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Carranza Recognized,
These Men May be Envoys

To and From Mexico

1105 MAIN STREET
Bridgeport,. Conn.

903-91- 4 Main St., 1Iartrtrt

1105 MAIN STREET
Bridgeport, Conn.

10 Rue St. Cecile, Paris.
SECOND VlDTIM

OF AUTO CRASH

DIES OF HURTS

BRIDGEPORT'S BUSY CASH STORE.Wholesale and Retail Leading Milliners.

Fur Trimmed Suits
For Now and Later

TOMORROW SATURDAY AVILL BE BARGAIN DAY
' Urom day to day we look throusrli our stocks and gather together those

articles that have not sold as rapidly as Ave would like. We place these
goods on. sale while fresh and new and we mark the prices so low that in
one day we of timesx sell as many as we did in weeks before. Hundreds of
other new and desirable goods in the sale. The sale includes untrimmed hats,
trimmed dress hats,., shirt waists, silk petticoats, ostrich boas, ribbons, fancy
feathers, ornaments, long cloth" coats, white cloth coats, raincoats and sepa-
rate ' 'skirts. -- ,

Of course these bargains will be on sale Saturday only. We could not
afford to quote these low prices all the time. You save money on every

J
$16.50

Suits of broadcloth or American wool poplin.
Goat braid trimmed with fur collar and cuffs.
Box back. Buttons close to throat. In navy,
African brown, green and black. An especially
attractive suit for little money.

Suits of all wool poplin. Blouse coat, belted
with braid trimming and fur collar. Guaranteed
satin lining. Pleated skirt. In navy, green,
brown and black. An exceptional value.

Item you buy here Saturday.

Hartford, Oct. 22 Following, the
distressing automobile accident in Col-linsvll- le,

Thursday night, Paul
Schmidt, 18 years of age, son of Mr.
and Mrs. August H. Schmidt, of No.
54 Oak street, died at the Charter
Oak Hospital early this morning. He
was the second victim of the fatal-
ity. Miss Marguerite Murphy. 18

years old, of 52 Atwood street, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Mur-

phy, having been almost instantly
killed. Earl Steinholtz, 19, of No.
517 New Britain avenue, is at his
home in a serious condition. It was
said at the capitol today that young
Schmidt who was driving the auto

S3.2t Trimmed dress hats $1.98 Fancy feather stickups 25c to $1.50
Ostrich feather fancies 69c to $5.00

$17,50
. 75c
. 98c
$1.48
$2.48
$3.48

$1.25' Ostrich plumes
$1.50 Ostrich plumes
82.5U Ostrich plumes
$4.00 Ostrich plumes
$5.00 Ostrich'-- plumes
Ostrich pon pons . . . 75c to $2.98 All wool poplin suits with full flare coat, kin-- "
$9.00 and $10.00- - Cloth coats, odd ed with guaranteed satin. Fur trim the cpllar,

cuffs and bottom of coat. Belt of fur. In brown, $24.50and which was reported as going at f

$4.50 Trimmed dress hats .... $2.98
$6.00 Trimmed dress hats ... . $3.98
$7.00 Trimmed drees hats .... $4.98
Splendid values in trimmed hats

from t $5.00 to $20.00
S5c wide" 5 gnch all silk moire

ribbon . .Z .................. .'19c
17c all silk taffeta ribbon 10c
Fancy ribbons for hat trimming

from . . 10c yd to 50c yd
Excellent values in white embroidered

lawn shirt waists- - 48c, 75c, . 98c,
$1.48, $1.98. . .

$3.00. Fine quality silk waists . $2.25
$4.0O Fine quality silk waists i,. $2.98
$4.50 Crepe de chine waists $3.38
Marabout feather stoles at half prices.
75c Black percaline petticoats .' . 48e-$1.0- 0

Black percaline petticoats 75c

high speed, did not possess an oper
navy and black. A smart style reasonably priced, jator's license. The accident occur- -

6(Combination" Dresses

lot $3.98
Beautiful new cloth winter

coats ". : . . $5.98 to $20.00
$5.00 Black cloth skirts .- $3.98
$7.00 Black elotb skirts $4.98
$7.00 Black silk skirts ..... i $4.98
Exceptional values in' reliable fur neck

scarfs and muffs from $2.00 to $40.
White Iceland fox scarfs $198 to $7
$7.00 Flaid cloth skirts - - $4.98
$3.00 Black and white plaid cloth

skirts. $1.98
$3.25 Black and white pin head plaid

red about 7:30 o clock at a ork oi
th eroads.

Evidently the boy lost control as
the machine struck a sign post, went
into a fence, passed over one stone
wall and was hung tip on another. The
two boys were thrown out into the
highway and the girl was crushed un$1.25 Black heatberbloom-petu- -

der the tonneau. She died " a few

Silk Plush Coats
Are warm and serviceable'

and of very good style. Some
are brocaded with full harej
bottom, and belted at waist, j

Chin-chi- n collar.- - This has a'
beautiful lustre and has the ap-

pearance of a much higher
priced model. Special at

... $2o.oa

' Are still very much in vogue.
Those of velvet combined with
satin are attractive and becom-
ing. One style has ishort vel-
vet overskirt and satin under-
skirt. Blouse .of . satin . with
yoke of velvet. Fur trimmed
collar and sleeves. Special
at - ,.$9.95

minutes after being taken out and
started for the hospital in this city;

MODERN SAFEGUARDS
AT U. M. C. PLANT KEPT

JEWETT FROJI DEATH

50c and 60c Children's bats .... 25c
85c Black velvet tarn o'shanters 48c
$3.50 Colored velour hats 98c
$1.00 Children's trimmed hats 48c
$1.25 Children trimmed hats . . - . 75c
S2.QO Silk plush tain o'shanters $1.39
$ l.OO Black velvetta covered bats 55c
$1.50 Black velvet covered hats . 98c
$2.25 Black velvet covered hats $1.48
S.t.OO Black velvet covered bats $1.98
Excellent qualities in black and - col-

ored velvet bats from $2.00 to $5.00
$1.75 Black French j felt trimmed,

banded waiting hats......... 98c
SS.OO Special velour hats ...... $1.48
$S.OO Velonr Elsie Moore and Sporty

Jane working hats $1.98
Velour Florence Allen- - walking

hats $2.98
(S.OO Banded Velour tailored bats $3.98
$2.00 Colored felt banded ready to

wear hats ....... . V. . . . .. 75c
$2.i0 Trimmed dress bats . - j 98c

2 - 3 Trimmed dress hats .... $1.48

coats 98c
75e White sateen petticoats 48c
$1.00 'White sateen petticoats . - 75c
$1.75 Silk petticoats, ..'.,'. $1.25
$3.25 Silk petticoats . - .-- i $2.25
$4.00 Silk' petticoats $2,-9-

$1.75 Ostrich neck boas ..... . $1.25
$2.75 Ostrich neck boas!.....,. $1.98
$4.00 Ostrich neck boas : . . . . i- - $2.98
$5.00 ,Ostrich neck beas . - .- .- $3.75
$6.00 Ostrich neck boas ".. . . . . . $4.75
New mesh face veiling 19c, 25c, 33c yd
Chiffon auto veils 48c, 75c, 98c, $1.48

-- these are almost half pric
Handsome new black lace veils the

latest novelty $1.75 to $4.98
25c, Velvet roses . . J 5c
40n'Tjarare silk roses ...... . 25c

skirts $2.19
$S.OO Black coney fur muffs

or scarfs $1.98
$5.00 Black coney fur muffs

or scarfs $2.98
$7.00 Black' coney fur muffs

r scarfs ...... . $4.98
$9.00 Black china wolf muffs

or scarfs - - $6.98
$12.50 Black .china wolf muffs

or scarfs $9.75
S3.25 White Iceland fox scarfs $2.25
$7.00 White Iceland fox scarfs '$4.98
$10.00 White Iceland fox scarfs $7.48
$10.00 White Iceland fox muffs $7.48.
Hundreds of other fur bargains in

opossum, lynx, raccoon, skunk,, wolf
fur scarfs and muffs.

BUSSQ BfZEDONDO

S Venustianu Carranza now being fir- -

Comfortable Coats for
the little onest

Goats for the small girl are made of pile fabrics like the coats
of grown-up- s. A pretty model for the girl from 2 to 6 years is
of "black pile fabric with collar trimmed with white fur. Lined
throughout . : . -- .$2.00
' Chinchilla coats for girls from 2 to 6 years, belted, with vel-
vet collar pockets. In brown, navy and gray $2.85

Beautiful- - velvet, flowers 25c to $2.09 I

mally recognized as the chief executive
o"f the republic of Mexico' by the gov- -

ernments of the United States, Brazil,
Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, Uruguay,
Guatemala, Colombia and Nicaragua,

..each of the governments sent a letter
to Eliseo Arredondo,' personal repre-
sentative in Washington of Carranza;It is expected that Arredondo will be-
come Mexican ambassador to the
United States. Henry JPrather Fletch-
er, at present American ambassador to
Chile, practically has been decided up-
on as the next ambassador to Mexico.
Although a Republican in politics he
was elevated from the rank of minis-
ter to ambassador , by President Wil-
son after a long and successful, record
in the diplomatic service.

PORTO RICO IN

GREAT POVERTY,

GOVERNOR SAYS NEW WAISTS $1.00
Of fine voiles, plain, striped and embroidered, embroidered

poplins, and lace cloth. Some in tailored styles, others fancy
trimmed. In all a wide variety to select from, tft small cost.

-- '..' Second floor.

THE SMITH-MURRA- Y CO.AUTO TRUCK RUNS
INTO ICE WAGON

. AND UPSETS HELPER IjKXA may peck estate.

Mohonk Lake, , N. X., Ot.
Taquer, of Porto Rico,- and sev-

eral persons associated "with him in
the government of that island, dis-
cussed the needs of the Porto Ricans
today before the Lake Mohonk confer-
ence on the Indian and 'otherj depend-
ent peoples. ' ; '

.The governor drew a picture of the
poverty and wretchdness of the ma-
jority of the people and asserted that
the fundamental cause was over-pop- -,

ulation. As a remedy he, - suggested
emigration of Porto Ricans to Santo
Domingo, only 70 miles 'away.

The great war is uppermost. in' the 'minds
of all thinking, men -- and women of the
civilized world to-da- y. " v'

But who's afraid? .
'

. '

Nobody-1-n- ot even the belligerent nations.

That the safeguards for workmen,
established at the U. M. C. Co.. plant
as a result of scientific investigation
of the force of explosions of various
natures, saved the life of Marion
Mahoney Jewett, became known 'to-
day through the investigationx begun
by Coroner John J. Phelan when . it
was feared that the accident of Wed-
nesday, would prove a fatality.

Had Jewett been working under
the conditions that "used to prevail
at the plant, he would have perished
instantly? Like many persons sud-
denly shocked into insensibility for a
long period, he has lost the memory
of the few minutes prior to the blow-
up. He believes the explosion took
place in the vaccuum drying room,
150 feet away from the loading house
where it actually occurred."

Blown into 'the side of a building
by the force of am explosion that de-

stroyed! a number of trays of fulmin-
ate caps, Jewett will recover.

Jewett was in one of the little
houses facing Pembroke lake and was
sending fulminate charged caps
through a sieve as is customary in or-

der to remove any. of the excessive
explosive which always clings to the
exterior of the caps. '

Jewett is unable to tell how the
explosion occurred and insists that he
was in the drying room at the time
"the big boom", as he describes it,
came. Jewett seems to believe that
he had sent the contents of seven
.trays of primer charged caps through
seives and then placed ; them . on " a
rubber tired truck to take to the dry-
ing room when the ' explosion occur-
red. ' His (Tight-- ami was fractured
in two places, his right hand severely
lacerated ' and particles ,of the . brass
primers and the explosives struck him
about Ahe face and body. '

It has been established through the
coroner's investigation that the indi-
vidual loading houses, occupied by
only one man a ta time, are construct-
ed so as to divert the force of ex-

plosion from the occupant, and that
while Jewett has seyere-imjurie- he
escaped death because --he did not re-
ceive the full 'shock.

J. Phelan of Bridgeport is expectedto come here tomorrow to take the !

statement of Harry Walsh of Hacken- - j,sack, N. J. Walsh, it is thought, was
fatally injured when an automobile

Walter D. Peck pf 43 Middle street
was today named administrator of the
estate of Lena May Peck. The heir- -
atlaw Vernon. Peck, an 18 year! he wag driving crashed into a. trolleycar on the road" to Cos ' Cob.

Dr. D. W. . May. superintendent of

Ah automobile express truck, prop-
erty of the Hickey Bros, driven by
Peter Boyhan of 8 61 Madison avehue
collided with the rear end of a Naug-atuc- k

Valley. Co. ice wagon atMadi-so- n

avenue and jGrand street about
10:30 this morning. William Burton,
a helper on the ice wagon and who
was standing on the rear step of the
wagon was hurled to the roadway
and received a laceration of the scalp.
He was treated by Dr. p. JV, McCarthy-"an-

then resumed his work. The ac-
cident was unavoidable- -

the Porto Rico experiment station,testified to the wretchedness of the ag

old son of the deceased. The estate
is estimated to be $5,000, consisting
of real estate in Milford and some
cash in Bridgeport .banks. E. O. Hull
and E. Earle Garlick were named ap-
praisers. . ' , - -

PHEIAN TAKES ANTE-MORTE- M

'STATEMENT IN GREENWICH.
Greenwich, Oct. 23-- . Coroner John

ricultural ' laborers. Their numbers7--

. , ,

Five armed men held up and rob- - j

bed six workingmen at Mt. Kisco, N. '

Y., and escaped with about $300 and i

other valuables.
The Vasa Order of Amerfka, mad 3

up of Swedes, passed a resolution
commending President Wilson for his
neutrality policy. .:'.,' s

were soi great., he said, that the plant-ers had raised no objection to the ab
olition of slavery because while the

remuty or tne sou nas decreased the
'- i slaves had increased until their own-

ers were glad to accept any terms the
government might propose to free
them. Dr. May's remedy for this con
dition was education and the develop

Peace?
Yes, with honor.
Pooh!
Two poohsl

ment of some industries which would
divert lower classes from the coffee
and suga.r plantations.,'

Several other addresses also occu
pied the attention of the conference.

By a vote of 28 to 8, the Australian
Assembly defeatea a motion propos
ing elactive ministries.

IE.ROB HARDWARE STORE ,

ON STRATFORD AVENUE. l
iv 17c

$1.00 A WEEK PAYS FOR ALL

'

ALMANAC FOR TODAY -

Son rises .......... 6:12 a. m.
Sun sets ...... 5:02 p. m.
High water . . . . ..: 11:22 p. m.
Moon rises y . ...... 4:S1 p. n.
Low water . 4:30 a. m.

The hardware store " of E. A. and
J. G., Porter at 1107 Stratford avenue
was entered last night and burglars
made off with- some hardware. v

.

TPE STYLISH, CLOTHES YOU WANT
IF YOtf BUY THEM ATN NO, you militarists!, O, you peace-maker- sl

O, you. wise men!. What do you. know?

Read more talk less! ' - - r coby?sSHEET MUSIC (To-morroi- v)

f1: THAT'S THE SONG OF SONGS FOR MEJ

n T "'

""S 1ft

Have Smart. Clothes NOW
when you want them. We solve
the clothes question for every
member 0f"ihe family and do it in
a wholly economical and dighi- -.

fied manner.
With Fall at hand and Win-

ter at our door you cannot af-
ford to wait until the last min-
ute before supplying your
clothing wants.

Chapter XXXIX, Volume 2, Book of
Progress, will cause you to QUAKE instead
of quack, '

. QUIVER instead of quibble it
will fill you with thrills of fear anxiety-- ?

ALARM. But read it READ-IT- !

Put Me to Sleep With An Old Fashioned Melody
Picture Me Back In Tennessee.
Beatrice. Fairfax Tell Me What to Do. . . . . ; .

Underneath the Southern Moon . . . . .

Norway, the Land of the Midnight Sun.
In .the Glory of the Moonlight. . . ..........
It's Tulip Time In Holland
America, I Ixve You (New) . . t ........ J .
Never Ijet Yourself Forgot that You 'Are Irish
I'm a Lonesome Melody.
Close to My Heart
Idttle Grey Mother. Who. Waits AUAlone. . i . .
She's the Daughter of Mother Machree.
My' Sweet Adair. , . .
You Wouldn't Know the OJd Town Now. . . . . . ,

When it's Moonlight on the Mississippi ........
When Old Bill Bailey Plays the Ukalalee. . . . . .
Take Me to That Midnight Cake Walk Bali
There's a Little Lne Without a Turning. . . . .V
You'll Always Bo the Same Sweet Girl. . .... I
When You're in Love With- - Someone . . . .

' 4.
5.

.
'

7.'
8.

. 9.'
to.
11.
12.
13.

. 14.
15.

- 16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2i:
22.

Copy
13 FOR $1.00

$1.00
pays your
bill here

T1 r5 '.

a week J
EXTRA! EXTRA! ! , EXTRA! !

THE ROSARY by Nevin (6 keys) ONE DAY ONLY . .
- ' Never sold less than 40c io 60c , .

.37cT
19cStar of the Sea. .Somewhere a Voice, Is Calling 24o

When I Leave the World Be-- -
hind X. ...... . . . 'j. . . . .' 24c

I Hear Vipii Calling Me. ..... 24c
Robin's Return" , . , . . . . . . 27c

God Remembers When the
World Forgets . .' 24c

Hundred Years From How, by .

Bond v . . . '. 24c '

Sunshine of Your Smile.. . . 24c

... ...... ,

You who know not that you know not.'

Get Tfiree Volumes '

for L.ELSS than the; price v
of one

BE SURE AND SEE OCR.STOCK OF 7c MUSIC

cnp'trT'KJ"frT?'rT',c 915 main streetJL JCjIX. X O (Near State Street)

Our liberal system of
credit

enables you to supply your jvants
right now. so don't put it off,
come in jvhile our stock is com-
plete.

We. have now ready for your
inspection a most' beautiful as-
sortment of Fall and Winter
Styles in both Men's and Ladles'
Suits and Xats, Dresses, Skirts,
Furs, etc.

If we haven't got what you
want we will order It for you.
OPEN A. CHARGE ACOOtWT

a. f rvrt thout c o u p q n s - onlya I .vo wi
through

1

"AT THE SIGN OF THE CHIMES"y -

GOLD BEAD NECKLACES
One of the most staple articles for women that

can be handed down to the next generation. Our
-- beads are made of 14K gold, heavy weight and will
, give almost, indefinite service- -

$9.oa to $20.00
Jllie -

i1081-8- 3 Broad St. Opposite Post Office

jtCall and ' examine this useful set ' of
books. You are welcome. ' :

ysaA-- l
Iy.-.- f "'' ""y .lamjMy' TJS '

1 1 Kr.GW. FAIRCHI1D & SONS, Inc.
Established in 1865. Vcwaiera and Optlcinr

is; MAIN STIffiEE, COBNEB P. O. ARCADE.
At Tho Sign t The Chimes.

r

"WfWff
lu AD3CESTISE IN THE EVENING FARMER


